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Tecnicality MENTION 4PERSONAL,
4CHASE . SANBORN'S

MAY APPOINT MEAT INSPECTOR.

State Board of Health Will Decide the

t , .,Questlon of Appointing .
'

- ; :. Official ..'''''":

Causes Delay

Governor Pardee Refuses To

Albert Brtx l in Portland.

A,. Dunbar la In Portland today.25c fPRR40c J. C. P"e la In from Elxle attending

SAVE THE PENNIES
Tbev are the tuff Dollar are made of. .

'
,

Too ean save both , , f

The question of meat Inspector for
Astoria will probably be decided thl

allow Extradition of
J. L Bock. 'I)t of people that are not our regular customer come to us

for C. & S. Uoston Itoawt Coffee. YVJiy? Bociiuho it month when the state board of health
mewts In Salem. Dr. Wood Hutchin-
son, the secretary, bait been working
In the direction of having these offic

The Inrlualon of three or four uni tho bout. If you want 0. & S. and the
btl come to us,Jbr no other store '

in town tins it. '
noceaaary word In the complaint
atulnat John L. Bock, Joelab Bmltb and

PENNIES AND DOLLARS
by making yonr purchases where yoa jet the most

wIm for jtotif money.
'

ial appointed, and from the manner
Deltwrt Smith, who ar charged with

perjury In a damage rnae agalnat the

L1KOSS, HIGGINtS (Q. CO. city, caund the governor of California
to ay that the paper preeented by
Sheriff Llnvllle were not In order, and

in which tho public sentiment htm been

expressed In other pert of the state
ft Is likely that he will succeed In carry-

ing out his point,
The meeting will not be until late In

the. month, aa Dr. Hutchinson ha
been In Sa'n Francisco studying the
plafrue situation,' and be will later go
to Washington, D. ., to attend the

to refuixi the extradition aaked by Oov

THE TIDES
WE ARE LEADERS

, - '; '

,.Vs n; .

in fashion, style, and low prices in everything from a kercbief
to a klOO tailor-mad- e sniL "

ernor Chamberlain.
mtm In the aworn atatement upon which

the rejutltlon for extradition waa boa""iONE." loS.

court.

Mr. Captain It. E. llowea la In

Portland.

Ed Miller waa over from Adair place
yeiterday.

A. 8. Heed haa relumed from a visit
In Portland. '

A. Campbell waa here from Cathlam-e- t
yeeterday. '

0. H. Worsley waa down from Sven-ae- n

yesterday. .
-

Thoiiina Corbett the seiner waa In the

city yesterday. '

Jame Tltu wua down from John

Days yeterdsy.
C, O. Johnson waa up fiom Ham-

mond yesterday.
MImi Dorothy Dunbar la visiting In

McOowan, Wash. '

Frank M. Warren wa here from
Portland yesterday. . ;

C. L. Houston, the contractor, la on
a visit to Portland.

Mime Adele and Madge Bovey re-

turned lat night from a visit to Port-

land. '.',''
Major Humphrle haa returned to hi

post at Fort Steven, having recover

1(01
A. n7 rd u4 waa made of the worda "to the At-High Water. P. M.A. M. convention of health officers which Isp.

a.m. beat of my belief," wherea the law re--h.m.m ft. h.m. Notice these values t
ft.
9.4

to be held there. '

Should a meat Inspector be appointed
II 4: 341 7.S qulrea that the offenae ehall bt charred11:19

'ft

i'.i
i.i
1.0

6:45 T.O a an abauluta fact. It waa upon thl

technlcall'y that Ciovemor Hardee

to allow tee xhtradltlort of the

I I'M
4 1:13
6 1:14

Jow Water.

Monday","TT
Tuesday , . .
Wednesday
Thursday . .
Friday . . ,
Kitturdny v .
SUNDAV . ,
Monday , . .

Tuesday , ,. ,
Wednesday .

hi duties would consist of ex&minllg
all cattle, 4heep, and so forth, before

they were killed, and In Inspecting all

!..Mo'mlay ,
Tumidity . .

Wednesday
Thursday ,
Millar . .
Saturday .
HUNDAT .
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Monday . ,
Tuesday .

0:05
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11: IS
1:15
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prlwonera, and cauaed probably anotherItllll dairy cattle In hi district.
two wek di'luy. Dr. Alfred Kinney of thl city, who Is:(i

I .....
i Dlatrk't Attorney Allen at on went

Bleached muslin 5c yd
Unbleached muslin 5c yd

' 6 spools thread ' ' - ' 25c
Double width sheeting J 9c yd
Fast black hose ,-

- 10c pr
5c lace for 3c yd
6 rolls toilet paper for 25c

7j11:04

6c doz

, . ,!c
s . 4c

19c
. 10c

20c
'

19c

Lead pencils.'.' ..'i ,

1 bottle black ink . ,
tablets for

1 can talcum powder
1 box toilet soap
1 bar castile soap
1 bottle Rubifoam .

a memoer of the Mate honrd, said yes-

terday that the secretary of the boardto work upon a new aet of paper, and

the only salaried member, would pre-
sent his report at the meeting that la

to take place this month, and that
while the contents were, of course, aa

yet unknown, It was probable that Dr.

will leave fur Salem today to have them

signed by the governor. The. Oakland

police will hold the men until the ar-

rival of the new (taper ao that Juatlre
will not be defeated by the Innlatence

nf the Callfornlan executive upon theVt ed from a of Ulneeo. Hutchinson would recommend the sp-- j
nolntment of memt insnerinra as lie ksilftechnicality mentioned above. Mia Julk tte Ashley and MIm Han

"

THE ...

SAL i' Mail orders promptly Ailed

I &e A. DUNBAR CO.
nah Helgaen of Brookfield were visiting been doing ome work along that tine

WAUL TUMBLES SUDDENLY.
friend In th city yesterday. "It will take us some time to get the

Herman Wise will leave Sunday night work Into full swing" said Dr. Kin'Had of Sonborn'a Coal Shed Fall
for a visit of a month to the eaift.Aero Adjoining Wharf. ney. "There la a great deal to be done

and at the next meeting we shall probwhere he will purchase an extensive
stock for his stare. ably decide upon the general outline

of our work, aa well as complete theMaster Fih Warden Van Dusen re
turned lost night from Salem, where he

Left entirely wlthuot aupport through
a rurtoua accident, the wall at the weat

end of the Sanborn coul wharf fell

at roM the abandoned dork beneath It

yeaterday afternoon. Fortunately there

waa no one working In the Immediate

Do You Lille Cheese?
full organization of the board, which
haa not yet been done.' When we have
all our plana mapped out, it Is likely

has been attending the regular monthly
meeting of the state fish commission.

that we cannot do much in the dlrec
tion of putting them In force until theCOURT HAS ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Look over onr list of recent arrivals
You will surely see what you want.vicinity, or a aerlou accident would

next legislature shall have appropri
a ted more funds." - . ,

undoubtedly have taken place for the
wnii nu heavy enouKh to atiuaah a The business transacted by the coun

ty court yesterday was principally of aman fiat n a Mtnrake.
' ASTORIA'S NEW MILL.routine character, most of It relating

to road matters.
The building adjulnlng the coal alied

had leon nixed by a contractor, and In
American Lumber Company Will SoonAn' appropriation of 150 was made to

Imported Swiss

Roguefort
Primost

Clatsop Cream

California Cream

doing the Job It looked a though the

Eyssens Celebrated Dutch

Appetite Kase
Martin's Eastern Cream

illamook Cream

Young America

Build Modrn Plant.All a swatl on Tucker creek, near In- -

galls.
wall in Jiueatlon wna part of the coal

hwl building. A a matter of fact It
wu the eaat wall of the warehouse

that wax being pulled down Inatead of

The transfer of the Alderbrook millThe bid of W. A. Goodln the only
alts to Frank Patton and N. D. Bainone to make the fill on road 77 near

--Sap Sapo Limburger- -Olney at 11 a toot was accepted.the weat wall of the ahed. The wall yesterday marks the first public step
toward the realization of the new saw
mill that la to help Astoria on her

The report of the viewer who In

On I

Light Colored t0

. priw " ,,fw
or light colored felt hat

' t tin eod of each season

when people don't want

Light Soft Hats Vm

Light Stiff Hats Buing overstocked on II

All Straw Hats i
"

per cent reduction on til

REDUCED
,

"ht
tiir felt hate m well a

onatrawell beta.

J! jtf NOW, at the brining

of tho season when you

Per Cent. """""b,L

bolng thu left entirely wltnoui aup

port ootlaiaed auddenly and fell over spected the property of J. J. lynch
and O. V. Hobrtin In connection with path to still greater success. The ac

the oil wharf. FOARD . STOKE CO.
Astoria ' - - Ore.

quisition of the aite by the two gentle'their claim for damages on account of
men named Is preparatory to vestingI'll A NOES AT FOHT CANBT.

Dr. June E. Miller, who wo aur
the construction of a new road waa to

the effect that the land would be bene-

fitted considerably more han It would
'be damuged.

geon at Fort Canby for aoma time, baa

realgned hi poaltlon In the army, and

ha 2011? to Aluaka to act aa physician The report of the viewers on the Elk
creek road was laid over for a second

reading.
for the Pioneer Mining company or

Nome. Doctor Miller ha been ucceed- -

it In the American Lumber company,
which 1 to be .Incorporated within a
few days, and wilt Include among oth-

ers as Its stockowners F. L. Parker,
J. E. Ferguson, and C. L. Houston.

The capital of the corporation la to
be 1150,000," and the saw mill to be
erected will be modern in appliances
and will have a very large capacity.
The site selected is an admirable one
for the pnrpose, having large water

frontage and being on the railroad at
the same time. The enterprise la one

A certificate waa received from theed at the fort by Dr. Edward Money

secretary of state showing that " thewho went over yeterday. Steward C.

R Thompson of the army medical aer- - state was indebted to the county In the
vlt came over from Fort Canby yes-

terday to meet hl wife, who came from
amount of 1206.14 for scalp bounties,
paid. .

HO FOR THE BEACH

Better Talte a Wall Tent
Costs You Only $5.00

Hardwood frame camp stools 25 cents
; Complete outfits, stoves, dishes, tinware, etc ;

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
' 63IM5W COMMERCIAL STREET ' '

Portland. He I having a very buy The road master waa directed to pre
time at the fort Just now, owing to the

fact that he haa to make Inventory of
sent a bill for 1105.60 to the water sup-

erintendent, the amount being half the
cost of the repairs and fill on he pipe

that will greatly benefit the city, and
the incorporators are men whomall the medical atorea at the fort on the
name guaranteethat the mill will beline road and power house.chnKge of officer.
conducted In a progressive manner.HERMAN WISE

tSjQ Reliable Clothier and Hatter
KEIJFS WAGES AT STANDARD.

It 1 folly to suffer from that horri
ble plague of the night, Itching piles.The county I not only willing to keep

The road master' action In employ-

ing' Parker on surveying waa approv-

ed. '

Reports were also considered on the
road from Warrenton to Sunnymead,
and on the bridges at Adams' place on
the Elsie road and at Svenn-n-.

it wage fully abreast of the market Donn'a Ointment cure quickly and
permanently. For sale by CharlesRhubarbs-S- et Johnion Broi. but la very dealroua of doing so, accord
Rogers, druggist.

ing to a minute made In the county

Having aecurod the service of a ft rat
cles upholatcrer we art now prepared
In attend to all our order promptly.
Tho liat work at the least coat la our
motto, Chaa. Hellborn At Son.

court record yesterday in the matter ofJoll-- o the dellcloua deaaert, aold by
Johnson Ilroa. an application by the men working on The Best Restaurant

. . Regular Meals. 25 Cents

the rock crusher for an Increase In

The

'alace
their wage. The men are now drawingMr. Edward Helntxe, 171 Franklin

avenue, wishes mualo pupils. Begin-ner- a

only accepted, tipecial attention

POSITION WANTED. -

By married man with 12 years experi-
ence In general merchandise business.
First class salesman and bookkeeper!
Speaks Finnish and English languages.
Good references. Write or call on A.
Kallunkl. 1383 Franklin avenue, As

12,25 a day. and they asked for 12.50.

The court considered that the original
to fingering and time, scale was ample pay. and aa much as

F. M. WARREN IN CITY.
'

F. M. Warren, the wellknown Port-

land business man and capitalist, was
In the city yesterday looking after his
interests here., Mr. Warren declared
himself to be more than satisfied with
the way things were going in Astoria.
"In Portland," he said, "business has
Improved considerably since the labor
trouble are being settled, VI have Just
come down on a' brief business visit.

was given for such labor in any mar
Ronlyn coal laata longer, i cleaner

Sunday Dinners a Specialty t
Everything the Market Affords t

Palace Catering Company
ffff WW WW WW TTTfffT?ffff

wMot M at lionv'a
Moda fountain toria, Ore.and makes less trouble with itovea ket, consequently the application was

denied.and chimney flue than any other con I

on the market. George W. Sanborn, The sentiment of the court waa jjiown A SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER
lu the minute: "The county court de
sires nnil Is willing to pay the prevail After experimenting for several year

gent, Telephone Mil.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon, phyalolan
and aurgeon, Ha odicea over arlKln'a

ing wages paid by other people In the
and will return tonight." ' ,r

county for like work, but Is not willing All Kinds of Mattresses
' Made to Order

Furniture ICepaired

Upholstering ; ,book atore, room 7 and 8. Office hour to set the rate."

a substitute for rubber has been per.
fee ted. It is produced, principally, from
asphalt, and can be used in the manu-

facture of rubber goods, linoleum, etc;
A substitute of thl kind will probably
answer as well aa the genuine article,

Oraya river full cream cheeee war-

ranted the beat on the coaat. Depot and
eote agency at No 417 Bond atreet, Bond

i Street market, Wholesale and retail.
10 to 13 a. in, and 1:10 to S p,' m. Of-it- ie

phono M.H 2411. Residence phone MATINEE EVERT DAY AT ;80.

The Unique theater, located next to Adams Henning'sen vbut in medicine it has been proven, time

Peterson ft Brown's has made a greatEstablished 1876. Established 1876.
mpremlon on the public, Judging from

Dealers In"".
Furniture, Stoves, Tinware. Q)ose Foroishloes.

Second-han- d Goods Boogfat'And Sold.

the crtwds which visit the place night-

ly. The show Is without doubt the bestNOW THAT
ever seen In Astoria. The manage
ment has dono away with all the de

and again, that all substitutes are dan-

gerous. Therefore beware ofthem when
purchasng Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the celebrated family medicine for etotn
ach, liver and kidney His, by noticing
tha't our private stamp over the neck of
the bottle is unbroken. The Bitter
positively cures nausea, headache,

'
dizziness, dyspepsia, .Indigestion, con-

stipation, nervousness .and general
weakness.' Be sure to give It a trial.
For sale by all druggists and general
dealers. ' i

' ; SUC KER AT EACH END. ,

There were some eastern people on
the last steamer that tied Up at the O.
ft. '4k N. dock that fully believed, for

awhile, all the stories that they t had
heard bt the Columbia's richness of

'flsh. They had lines over the Bides,

and flsh were coming In aa fast aa the

anglers could haul them up. When they
had a pailful, one of them thought of

asking what sort of flsh they were, al-

though he was pretty sure that they
were trout. Ticket Agent Greenough
took a glance at the pall. "Suckers" he
declared. "But they're good to eat?"
asked the crestfallen tourist. "Sure,
you can ent them," said Greenough,
"lots of Chinamen do It."

lay between act. Something Is on the

stRge from the time the curtain raises
until the show Is over. A matinee Is

- .s Wt Bny All Kiadiof Junk. .

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. l' 4 'PHONE, RED 2303

given .every afternoon' commencing at
30. ;

' A fpeelal mfctlnee will be given

t f

s

fit '

i

for the children next Saturday after H OTEL PORTLAN D
; ,TheFInest Hotel in the Northwest . ,

noon. Admission 10'oehts.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Is at its height we desire to call your
attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS.

WENSm YOU.

GIVE .US A TRIAL.

OREGON -PORTLAND,
What Shall We :

Hav6for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it Try

riGOOD FOR THE HEALTH.

, What la nicer than a' tender, juicy
steak properly broiled T ' And where

can It be! prepared eo well as at the

Toko . Point Oyster House? ,,Try tt.
Everything that la good and In season,
and served so you will enjoy It. - Short
orders.1 Private rooms. Neat and

!.,,.,..;. '.V,, '.,"''",
'

: '

soap , ,
does nothing

" but

cleanse, it has no medical

properties; for the color of

health and health itself

use Pears. Give it time.:

.w"Y;iit4aUwt!wtiA

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., Sari Francisco,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has - been Underwriting on the Pacific Coasi dvei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL. ELMORE fe CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

CHARLES HE1LD0RM 8 SON

VPnJ ; --.rim:,
a delicious and healthful dessert. , Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I ' no
taking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at yonr grocer .' lo eta.

rrr. 7


